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SPEGIKL NOTICES ,

Advrrllteiiiftil * fur ( licxo column *

Will lu InkiMi until r-Il.'lO ] i. in. , for
tlio i-vcnlittt mnl until H it. in , for the
iniiriiltiir mnl .Sunday cilllloiiM.-

Ailv
.

TtlHiTH , by r MiiHlliiK n ittint-
lirri'il

-
oliccU , (MIII lutvc nnmvrrn mli-

liTMNCil
-

( n niiinlicrril letter In cure
nf Tinlice. . AtiMrer * no ntlilrrKxrd
will tit* < lcllvcri'il on iiri'Mi'iiliilliin nf
the clicrlc mil-

Itiilen
) - .

, I 1-lio n iviint llrt
Ion M'ord tlirr Mifl T. VntliliiK
for ICNM Hum iir.o for the llrnl Insert-
ion.

¬

4i . ThemnilvrrllwfmcnlN innnt I"1

run

HIJ.-

WANTUIJ.

.

. AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OK-
ncmn Klmjilc thine to patent ? I'roti'Ct your
Iclcnn. tliny may brine you wealth ; write John
"U'oililorlium & Co. . Dept. V. , 1'ntrnt Attorneys.-
WnfliltiKton

.
, 1) . C, , for llielr 11.4 *) prize offer

'ami ft llsl of 200 tnvcntlonx wanted. II CS-

STAH.OIIS WANTED. CONTINENTAL CITM >

Inu Company. 11 M17-

6WANTED. . TiiAVKMsa sAi.r.HXtnN ron ci'-
Katf

-
: old rcilnbla house ; experience unneces-

sary
¬

; extra Inducrmenta to cuMnnicra ; 175 to-
tlW per month mill expenses. Clrnn. C. Itlxlicp-

HM32ifJH& Co. . St. Louis.
30 A WI-t-iC: SALAHY AND KXI'ITNSES PAID
nnlcsmcn ; experience not ncccwnry ; permanent
position. The W. L. Kllno Co. , HI. Louis. Mo.-

II
.

M732 K2-

'AVrKD KI3M.1I3 1II2U * .

TEN PHIVATI2 FAMILY COOKS ; : .00 A
week ; ten cenerut Imiirp (jlrln ; dlnlnirroomg-
lrlH. . Cnnmllan olllce , i : !

DoiiKlnx.C
.

M771

WANTED , AN EXIMniENCKl > NHUSK CHUT. ,

for twn clililren| ; references required. AclJrosH-
2c h'outh Hcvcntii Htrcet , Council lllurrs-

.CMT82
.

5-

KOIl IlK.Vr 1KMIHI2S.

HOUSES IN ALL 1'AUTH OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. 1505 Knrnnin. I ) C36-

ii 1JENEWA & CO. , 108 N. 15TH HT.
DC37-

MODEHN HOUSES ; C. A. STAIUl 923 N Y Lin-
DC3S

CIIO1CIHOt'RUH AND COTTAOKS ALIOVI3U-
tlio city. $3 In JJO. KMcllty , 1702 Fnnmm Ft-

.DC35
.

JIOUSI'S , WALLACE , DROWN DIXDCIC. IfiTII-
nml DoilKlna. D CIO

iFoFHua. FitOM jr UP : LARGE LIST. MO-

CIIRUC
-

Invcattncnt Co. , 1506 Doilcc trrct.D
.

Cll-

A IinAl'TIFtlLHOMR IN LAFAYIJTTK I'LACM
8 loonlH , nil mnilern , Fplenilll enmlltlon , never
linen icnti'il licforc ; now offcreil at n low
rental to Ilrnt clnps tenant. Fidelity Truit-
Coinpnny , 1702 Furmim Bt. D CI-

2iiorsis FLATS , OAHVI.N lines , icis FAIINAM-
DCU

INT , S12N. 39TII ST. . 7-HOOM JIODIHIN
houco ; (20 per month. Inaulrc on pronilfp ? .

DCII-
A NfMltER OF CENTRALLY LOCATED. 5-

room cottiiRes. city wntcr In houw ; JS.OO and
J10CO. J , II. Kelkenncy , Knibncli block-

.DM221
.

J10

FOR RENT IIV W. 11. MEIICLE , 1ST NATL
Hank lililR.2-

.V13
.

Davenport , 7 rooins , modern. J1S.
Kill N. 19th , 7 rooms , modern. 120.
2310 Sponccr , 7 rooms , modern , 15.

D-2S1

HOUSES FOR RENT. HEMIS , I'AXTON 11L1C.
DX13C-

4JIODERN C-ROOM HOUSE ; FINE CENTRAL
locution. 831 So. : i t Bln-i-t. D (S3

run uijVT_ i

FURNISHED ROOMS , lioUSUKEEHNO. 2 J-

Ht. . Mnry'H. E M7IC-C *

3 NIC'l : FURNISHED ROOMsLiaHTk-
ccpliur. . 1112 S. llth. E MW2 JC

FURNISHED ROOMS. 170S Douglas. E724SF-

l'RNIHIIED ROOMS : HOUSEKEEI'INQ ;
Htcam bent. 2313 E M770 5-

Ft'HM.SHI'i' > HOO.1IS AM ) HOARD.

THE MERRIAM. 25TH AND DODOE-
.KMCH

.

J5-

DEL1CJHTFUL

-

KURNIfiHED ROOMS. WITH
bnnrd ; terms reasonable. The Albany , 2101-

DoiiKlnn. . F MMI JC'-

fiOlTTI ROOMS , WITH STEAM AND HOARD ;
referenced. 20J No. ISth. F M78I

HANDFOMELY FURNISHED ROOM AND
board for two ; Btrlctly private family. 1707-

ilKP. . F M71W 4

FOR IIM'TRMSIIKD HOO11S.

THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. iai3 fbuaTI-
ns. . Q-M7W 6

roil mo.vr .sToiiKS AXU

FOR r.EXT , THE 4-STORY 11RICK RUILDINQ-
at Plii Karnam i-t. 'CM butldini ; has n llreproof-
cumcnt luiFvinent. completn men in licatlnir tlx-
tures.

-
. wntcr on all lloors ; gas , etc. Apply nt

the otnci) of The Ree. 1010-

CORN'ER STORE OF LANOE I1LOCK. FINEST
location In city for drutf stoic. I S35 Jl-

AfiKNTS

<

WA.VI'IJD.-

WANTED.

.

. CAl'ARLE AND SUCCESSFUL Dis-
trict

¬

, tpcclal and local im'ints to lepreceiu the
Manhnltan Life Iimiraiuc ( "impniiy of New
Yolk In Nebraeka , loun and South Dakota ,
H'eejal trirllnry will l e Klven to rach uwent ,
with thu inott liberal brokerage , or u lon and
valuable renewal rontiact. and with Mich rpu *

clal help In' the lie Id ax will Irnuie the Inritest
measure of success. For further Information
Jilcaro nddri-ss J.V. . Henn & Sons , (leneral-
AKdits , lleo bldi; . , Omaha. Neb. J M29fl Jll!

JC.CO TO J1S.OO A DAY INTRO.-
iluclnit

.
the "Comet , " the only ll.CO cnnp shot

camera made ; the greatept roller of I'llcen ¬

tury. general anil local agents wantetl nil
over the woild ; cxrluidvc terrltoiy ; write to-
ilny

>
for terms and vnmples. AlkonClonion-

Co. . . X 23. 1.1 Crostc , Wls. J M717

STOUACI : .

OM. VAN & STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM TEL 155-
9MCI5

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
WS-Slt ) Jones. General Morale und forwarding ;.

11-CIS

FOIl SALH MISJOKLLA.MSOUH-

.CHEAl'EST

.

HARDWOOD WOVEN CORN CRHI-
being mado. C, R. Lee , 001 Douglart. Q CIS-

J1002.ND HAND 'M FOWLER , |M ; OTHER
wheels , JJ to CO , Omaha lllcyclo Co. , 323 N. 1-

G.Q514
.

FOR SALE. AN OLD ESTARLISHED REAL
estate nml Insurance bunlnrta at Kout'.i Omaha.
Address U CO, lice. Q-MKI-J'

NEW VEAR'S PRESENTS , NEAT AND U8I-
Jul.

>
. drawlm; Instruments and materials. Alva

J. ( ! rover , 31S South llth slice I. q-HHS S

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER , IN FIRST-
clasH condition , Addre.ti L. 11. t'oman Frc.-
muni

.
, Neb. O-MC .J __

rlHE & HURQLAR SAFES ; NEW ft :ND
band ; afo and lock np.ilrlni ; : comblnatlonic-
lmniied. . J. J. Uerltlit & Co. , 1110 Farnnm.

S

FOR SALE , FRESH JERSEY COW. SCO N-

.:3d
.

t. Q.M70 ; 4

FOR SALE , REMINGTON TYPEWRITER ,
lint class condition , ut u bargain. Addroja-
D J , Ike. Q-7i2-8

TWO GOOD :ND HAND SAFES VERYCHEAP. .
Inqutio McCord llnuly Co. Q-M-J2

.iusci-iLAMoii.s.

LAUNDRY , GOOD WORK AND GOOD WAOKS
) the inotlu ot the City Htvain I.oun.lry.. 211
Ho. llth St. . Tel , iil R113.J3-

OLAHVOVA.NTH. .

ItRH. FR1TX , CLAIRVOYANT. 1M3 fALlKOR.
nil a-254-Ji

: IIATIIS , I-TO.4 BMITH. 1IM DOUOUVS. ROOM B : MAS.
and steam baths , T M7C7 9 *

MJSri AMKS. VAPOR 1IATHS , MASS.U1E , (07-
ti. . 13lh , room } . T-US-J6'

IIUITUIIK CtTRKD ; NO PAIN ; NO DITTEN-
.tlon

.
from business ; we refer to hundrnls nf-

tmllentd cured. O. E. Mlll r Co. , 717 .N > Y.
Life building , Omnlia , Neb. U CI9-

RATHS. . MA8SAGK. MMK. POST , JI5U p. HTH.-

YK8

.

, YOU CAN GET flIIIUTS LAUNDERED
for Ac , but If you want Rood oik , have them
dnne nt the City Strain L-iundry , 211 So. llth.
Tel. HI. U118JS-

CPT THIS OtJT AND PRESENT ft1 TO I'UOC-
.tor

.
, OIC H. Klh St. , with lt.t> > . and Ket 12 evtnt

finished cabinet photos mid one extra rnrlnu
finished panel ; 30 days only. U-MHOjr ,

RtTlT-l'iri : "pERMANENTLy tTREDT PAY
when cutpil ; no | aln , no detention from busi-
ness. . Fidelity Rupture Cure , 301 Uec blduOmaha-

IJ CB-

2WANTED. . MEN AND WOMEN TO ADVER-
tlse

-
our Roods In every county In Nebraska ;

Kood pay ; fend stamp for particulars. E. S.-

Co.
.

. , 1019 Harncy St. , Omaha , Neb.U Ml J2S-

fVRRY WRITE TO HANDSOME LADIES
or honorable men : many rich ; rend lOc ard
Join coirespondlns club , llox 1513. Denver ,
Colo. UM70G-

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUIIf.ES , 3l'-3 DEE
bldR. Physician , compilation or health liook-
free. . U 72-

8Til I.OAX IlIiAIi I'STATH.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. U ;
quick money nt low rates for cholcu fnrm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

C53

CITY IXJANS. C. A. STARR , 025 N. Y. LIKE.-
W

.

Cjl

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , llrennan , Love Co. , Paxton block.-

W
.

GJJ

LOANS ON IMPROVED ft UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnnm Smith & Co.1320 Farnnm.

, W CT-

iCMONirY TcT LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. MortKnge & Trust Company.
New York. POPI-V & Thomas , AKtnts , No. 207

First National Dank Illilg. WCM-

MONIY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnnm St. AC..7

MONEY TO L6XN ON OMAHA PROPERTY AT
lowest rates ; biilldlni : loans wanted. Fidelity
Trust Company , 1702 Farnam St. W <SS-

c iMcii CENT" MONEY TO IX > AN ON OMAHA
property. Neb. farms. AV. U. Mclkle 1st Nntl. IlcI-

7W.OO TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGE SE-
cuilly.

-

. W. A. Spencer , 1C14 Farnam st-

.MONKV

.

TO LOAN CIIATTI.US.

MONEY TO IXJAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wnsons etc. ; nt lowest rates In city ;

no rcmovnl of oods ; strictly conlldentlal ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE CO. .

:o ; so. mil st-
.xcsi

.

MONEY TO LOAN. 3D. M , BO DAYS : FiritNI-
ture

-

, pianos , etc. Duff Green room S llaiker blik.
XCS2-

IIL'SINISSS CIIASCUS.

FOR SALE , AI10UT 2.000 LI19. MINION TYPE.
700 Ihs. nRiite. l&O p < lr two-third cases , 40

double Iron stands for two-third cases. This
material wns ued on The Omaha lieu , nnd Is-

In fairly cooil condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to cult purchaser.
Apply In perron or by mall to The llee Pub-
lishing

¬

Company. Omaha , Neb. Y 713-

TO GET IN OR OUT OF HUSINESS GO TO J. J.-

Ulbson.
.

. 611 1ft Nnt'l IJlt

>1EAT MARK ET? SO ; "llKCHIPT8 IDS PER
day. J. J. Gibson , S14 First National bank-

.YM5J3J
.

10

FOR SALE. NF.WSPAPER AND JO1I OKKICIJ
known an Iho Achland News ; Rood n * new ;

will Invoice Jl500.00 ; sell for $1,0"0 ; J300 cash ;

for buslneni ; the plant will have to be moved.
Address George 11. Pickett , Ashland. Nib.-

Y
.

MUSI J3

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLARS RETAIL OIL
bnslneBs ; no trades. Call on or address W. II-

.Genter
.

, Fort Dodce , In. Y MOI Ji *

FOR SALliToR EXrilANOB 120000.00 PAID UP
stock In 11 Jobbing house of excellent leputa-
tlon

-

with a Kood tinde. Tiie party offfrlng the
stock Is u Filial led oinrer and the purchaser.-
If

.

a man ot need executive ability and do-

tlrous
-

of ucccptlnu nn active ponltlon. may bo
elected to tlie olllee. Addrim Powell .'i Potter.
1017 Fnrnnin street , Omaha , Neb. Y 72J-11

FOR SALE CHEAP RAKERY. RESTAURANT
nnd confectionary ; stock nnd fixtures. In town
of 3,500 ; excellent location nnd dolns n Rood
business. For further Information write J. E.-

yda.
.

I - . Falls City , Neb. Y M7SS 4-

FOIl KXCHANJSU.

MONEY LOANED ON I1ICYCI.ES WHEN
people expect to make an exchange In spring.-
Neb.

.

. Cycla Co. , ISth and Harney. Z-219 J9

FARM NEAR SNOHOM1SH , WASHINGTON.
for property further east. Selby. 1C03 Famim.-

IRREOATED

.

NE1IRASKA LAND , CLEAR FOR
Equity In Omaha business block ; owner will
bo In city January S. I'nll on or address J. J-

.Gibbon.
.

. Ml l t Natl llantf HldB. Z CSS-J8

FOR SAM : Ki-JAL HST.VTH.-

AIISTU.VCTS.

.

. THEUYRON REED COMI'ANY-
.REW3

.

WB HAVE DARQAINS IN HOMES : AL.SO
farms , and want more ; list your property with
us. O , M. Nnttlnuer & Co. . 1701 Fuinam.-

RE
.

065

HOUSES' . LOTS , FARMS. LANDS. IX3ANS-
Uco.

-
. 1'. IlemU Real Estate Co. , 1'axton blk-

.RE
.

GC-

1A FINE 40-ACRE FARM. NINE MILES
north of the postolllcc. with 100 bearing ap-

ple
¬

liees , larse quantities of mmill fruits , pear ,

cherry , plum and other trees ; Rood bouse ,

nearly new ; price lioo.oo per aero ; Improve-
ment

¬

* are fully worth It. II. II. Harder. Accnt ,

1702 Fnrnam , lite llulldlns. RE M7C1 5-

JMO.M FOR FINE FITLL BO-FOOT LOT. WORTH
JiOO.W. We are authorized to offer 10 lots In the
north part of the city , within two blocks of
the motor nt SIflO.OO each , on oni.y terms. In-

terest
¬

nt 6 per cent. These loin were put on
the market lit J TOO. CO each. Many In th cnmo
addition have been Hold will In the last three
years nt JISO.OO to 500.00 each. They nre the
best Investment In Omaha , nnd will all be raid
lnsli ! of two weeks. Call at once for further
particulars. Fidelity Trust Compeny. S. E.-

Cor.
.

. Bee Dldf.( RE M7CI 5

FINANCIAL.

LIFE INS. POLICIES I1OUOHT. W. F. HOLDKN-

NKWINCi SIACIIINRS ANIJ SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
machine olllce , 1511 Cap. Ave. Tel. 137) .

Cf-

i7I'AW.VUHOICKHS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
C7-

1LOST. .

LOST , ON DECEMI1ER C. ST. I1ERNARD PUP ;
8 months old. 5.00 reward for his return to-
E. . I* Robertson , 28th and Leavenworth.

Lost MG11

THE PARTY WHO TOOK THE LADIES'
woil : boxes at C. W. Hokanson'H carpenter shop
at Vuth nnd Leavenuorlh streets ivlurn tha-

or J10 anil notlilni ; will ba said-
.Lont7234'

.

FA mi FOIl HUNT.

GOOD EO-ACRE FARM FOR RENT , 34 MILKS
west of city limits ; lessee can buy the build-
Ings

-
and complete farmlni ; outfit for ( COO from

pretcnt tenant. Demls. Paxton block , il 54-

4IIIIILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ABS'N PAYS 6 ,
7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; alwayi re-

ileemuble.
-

. 1701 Farnam St. Nattlngcr ,
Hoc.CCS

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURC GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha U & 11-

.A
.

a'n , 1701 Furnam. U. M , Naltlnger , See.-
CO

.

II ATI I 11OOMH.

RUSSIAN , TURKISH. AND MEDICATED
baths , CO cents ; uUu exchwlvo department for
Imlln ; itvvrflhlnK nt-Wi ladlea hair drostlnir
and barber liup lu connection. 107 S , llth.

079

FIJHNITUIti :

WIT M. 8. WALKIN'8 PIIICH8 ON FURNI-
ture

-
pncklnir , repnlrlnif. uphoIMerlnn ; mat-

.trecses
.

made nnd rcnovatwl ; 2111 Cum Inc. Tel.-
1MI.

.

. C74

TVPivniTius.G-
"ET

: .

THE REST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;

rciHilrx. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. .
1CI2 Fnrnam St. - - 3-

0DRESMAKING , IN FAMILIES.
Sturdy , 4J04 llurdctte. M 4W-J19 *

IlRirSRMAKlNO RY THE DAYTTvORK OUAR-
ntiteed.

-
. C 39. Ree. M7CO 9'-

.SIIOHTIIANI1 AND TYIM-JWUITINd. '

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. CM N. Y. LIFK.-
C72

.

AT OMAHA lltIS.COLLUOir: 1CT1I & DOUGLAS1.-
G73

.

.MUSIC , AIIT AMI I.AXIJUACJH.

GEORGE F. OELLENHEOK , I1ANJO , MANDO-
.lln

.
nnd KUltnr teacher. Room 412 lleo Hid * .

Tel. 23S. 100

ill riTOLD.PRINTER.imOWN I1LK. TEL. 1015-

.M237
.

Jll-

WANTI3ITO 11011UOW.

WANTED TO RORROW. ICC0.10 ON IMPROVED
fnrm In eastern Nebraska. Address D 11 , llee.-

M772
.

;

TO RORROW. $ ir.O.CO , SIX MONTHS. GOOD
security ; Rood rate of Interest. Address I" C5 ,

Ree. M3 SO-

PHYSICAL CUI.Tfllii-

1CUTION.

: .

] : . MRS. W. N. DORWARD. 021 N.-

19th.
.

. -M-LC3 F2

SUES & CO. ,

PAThST SOLICITORS ,

Itcnllullilln .
Omaliii. Nobr-

Ailvlco nnd P.-itont lloo ! <

F KK-

E..Stoclliolilitn'

.

McolliiK TIMtlinnliu ..t-

ll < l il IIi! < ii > Valley ItnlMvny-
Coiniuiny. .

Notice la hereby Klvcn that the imniul-
nicctltiK of the Htockholilor.s of the Omnlia-
.t. Ili'pulillcnn Valley Hiillwny company for
the election of seven directors anil the
triinsnctlon of such other buslncHS nH iniiy
lawfully corm; before the meellnt ? , will l o-

hulil In the otllcor of the general solicitor ,
Union Piiclllc building , Omiihn , Kclirnskn ,
on Wednesday , the Oth day of Junutiry ,
1S97 , nt 10 o'clock n. m.

The Htoek trnnsfor books will IIP closed
ten duys before the dnto of the incetlnK.-

AL13XANDICU
.

.MILLAU-
.Sreretiiry.

.

.
Hoston , Mass. , December 7, 1S9C.

] )23dD-

tStouklioIilerH' lloc-fliiK Liilun Kin-
valor Com nil n y nf Oinitlui.

Notice 1.4 hereby Blven that the nnnimlineotlngof the Htockholders of tin ) UnionKlevator company of unuiha , for the pur ¬

pose of electing HOVen directors nnd suchother business r.a may properly come beforethe meeting will * .- held at the olllco of theGotiurnl Solicitor. Union Paclllc bnlUllnp ,
Omnlia , Null. , upon Monday , tftcIth dayof January. 1S97 , between the hours ot 10
o'clock a. m. . and fi o'clock p. m.

The stock transfer hooks will bo closedten ((10)) days before the date of the nicctI-ng. -
. ALIiXANDKH MILLAU.

Secretary.
Boston , Mass. , December 7 , 1SOG.

STOCK noiiiits' .MKi'
UNION LAND COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby jjlvcn thut the annualmtelliiK of the utockholdcrs of the UnionLand company for the election of live dl-
tector.s

-
and the transaction of such otherbusiness ns nny lawfully come before themeetliif ,' will bo held ai the ofllce of theKoneral solicitor , Union I'aclllc bulldliiK.

Omnlia. Ncbrnska. upon Monday the llthday of January , If-fl ? , at 10 o'clock a. in.ALKXANDKU MILLAU. fjecrotury.
] !o3ton , Mass. , December 7, ISM-

.D22
.

d22t-

lilLTH Meeting.-
Olllco

.
of Leo-Clarko-Andreesen HardwareCompany , Omaha. Neb. , Dec. 12 , 1MK5 :

Notice la hereby Klvcn to tlio stockholdersof the Lce-Clarke-Andreesen Hardwarecompany that the annual meeting of theHtoekholders of tno company will bo heldnt the olllccs of the said company , Nox ,
1113. 1221 and 122.1 Ilarney street. In the city
of Omaha , In the state of Nebraska , onTuesday. January 12 , A. D. ) S97. at 3 o'clock-
p. . m. . for the purpoyo of elootlne " board
of directors for the company , to serve dur¬
ing the ensuing year , nnd to transact michother business as may bo presented at such
meeting. (Seal. ) II. 1. LEE.Attest : President.

W. M. GLASS. Secretary. Dcel2d22t

The annual meetliiK of the stockholders
of The lice LHilUlbiK company will be held
In the olllcu of The Omaha Dee , Omaha ,

Neb. , atI o'clock p. in. , Tuesday , January
13. 1637 , for the purpose of clectlns u board
of directors for the unsulni ,' year and the
transaction of mich other business us may
properly come before the iiicvtlnn. Uy
order of the president. N. P. FKIL.

Snrretary.
D2Sd21t m & o

otlciof IrrlKiitlini llonil Suit- .
The directors of the Middle Loup Val ¬

ley IrrlKiitlon district Invite sealed pro ¬

posals for S100.0U ) ( In part or whole ) ofbondu of said district up to 2 p. m. oC Jan-uary ¬

li.! 1SU7. Address ,
CIIAULES NICOLAI , Secretary.

Sargent. Neb.-
I)2ld20t

.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
L avcs jliTRLlNafON & MO. RIVER.IArrlveajmalmUnlon| jjcpot , 10th & Mason sis. | Omaha' . .PcnerI-

ClUCAGb , lltJRLINGTON & Q7ArriveT|
OmahatiiloiiDcjot.| _ 10th & Ma.LnSj .j Omaha
5:00: | m.Chicago Vcktlli 7 T Ju'jam
SMSiim.ChlcaKQ Expres *. 4ir.iim:
7:50iun.: . Chicago & St Louis Express. . 8:00amllWaiu: . 1'acine Junction Local. C.iopm

. . . . , ..FastM; j _ all. 2 :lUim
Loaves CHICAGO" MIL.

""* ST." PAUL | Arrives.OnialiajUnlon Depot , leth .V .Mason ri'.i ; omii'ia-
C'30pin
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While seated In my otflco at Fort McKln-
noy

-

, Wyo. on the lOttuday of November.-
1S90

.

, the following < * l iJratn was handed
""mo : 'V

"Move out ns soon ns possible with the
trooj > of cavalry at your post ; bring nil the
wagon transportation ybu can spare , pack-

mulca
-

and eaildlctj ; extra ammunition nn ll-

ratlon will' be provided when you roach
the railroad. lly Order of the Department
Commander "

What posalblo cause for this Interruption
of our pi-acn and happiness and the break-
Ing

-
up of our homes , settled for the long

and usuall ; trying winter , and the leaving
ot our famlHcs could' not bo Imagined.-
A

.

distance of nearly 200 miles from the
railroad , uncertain mail and telegraphic fa-

cilities
¬

, or nt least much delayed news , kepi
UB Ignorani of outsldo troubles-

.I'roparatlor.a
.

were nt once made , and the
following day I marched out of Fort McKln-
noy

-
with tionp I ) . Ninth cavalry , Captain

Loud , Lieutenants. Powell and llenton.
Turning the point of a hill , after crossing
the beautiful Clear fork of the 1'owder-
rlvor , the pest and our famlllra wcro soon
lost to sight. Llttlo did wo suspect , nt the
time that wo were never to return to Fort
McKlnney ns n station. Thla Is a porullar-
Ity

-
of army life to Idavc on twentyfour-

hours' notice n place , possibly never to bo
Been again , or maybe only when , after a
lapse of years , a. similar notice may ns sud-
denly

¬

return you to your old station. Near-
ing

-
the railroad , wo began to hear nil sorts

of rumom of the Indians being on the
warpath thu murder, of settlers , the start-
ing

¬

of n party of Indiana In the direction
of Fort McKlcney so as to obtain a refuge
In the Illg Horn mountains ; these and other
reports found us mentally prepared for a-

winter's campaign , BO that on reaching the
railroad wo wcro not surprised to find cnro-
In readiness to carry us to Hushvlllc , the
nearest point to the reported place of trou-
ble

¬

I'lno Illdgo agency , South Dakota.-
Wo

.

arrived at Urshvllle nt night , and Im-

mediately
¬

detrained , and otarted early the
following morning on our march to the
agency , where wo arrived early In the after-
noon

¬

of the same day. Contrary to ex-

pectations
¬

wo met with no hostile Indiana
or resistance.-

Wo
.

found nil the troops camped close
about the agency , and mr.dc our own camp
In the bottom , about half n mile away , on-

Whlto river. The next day wo were Joined
by troops K , F and I , with Captains Wrlghi
and Stedman. and Lieutenants Oullfoylo.-
McAnnney

.

and Perry , Dr. Kcano being the
medical olllcor ; the four troops constituted
the Ninth cpvalry anuadron. Our time wrn
fully occupied In dally' drills and In getting
our pack-mulo trnhn In order , for upon this
we dupended for rations and forage when
absent from our w.igo'ps. Rumors came
often to us that the Indians wcro keeping
up their ghmt-shlrt , or Messiah dnncea ;

that they considered th'se shirts , when
worn , to bo Impervious to the bullet ; of
their deislro to clean out .the whites and to
occupy tno promised iana ; or tnctr Having
occupied nn Impregnable pcsltlnn In tin *

Had Lands , so fortified and dlincult of ap-
proach

¬

that an attempt to dislodge them
would result In tho' annihilation of the
whole army thcsp and many other rumors
Gave the Indian , who Is a great braggart ,

an abundant opportunity to air lilnwelf. and
left us plenty of leisure to prepare our-
selves

¬

for our future , otate.
The afternoon ) of flecpmber 21 an order

reached us to move out at once to head off
Illg Foot an Indian chief and his band ,
who had escaped from our troops , and. It
was suppcficd. would Join the hostllca In
the Had Lands ; and" this wo were to pre ¬

vent. So at 2 p. in. the " 'general" sounded
a signal which meant to strike our tents

and pack our mules and -wagons. The lat-
ter

¬

were to follow us . escorted by one-
troop. . Soon "boots 'and caddies" rang
out , when horsea were saddled , line formed ,
and the.n , with three troops and with two
HotchkUs guns of the First artillery , under
Lieutenant Hayden , wo commenced our
march of fifty miles , expectingto reach our
goil before daylight. Only a half-hundred
miles ! It doea not seem far on paper , but
on the back of a trotting horse on a cold
winter's night Jt U jiot to bo laughed
at. On wo dashc-d through the
agency , buoyed by the hearty cheers
and "A Merry Christmas ! " given us by the
comrades wo were learlng behind to revel
by the camp-fires , while wo rode on by
moonlight to meet the foe. Every heart went
out In sympathy with us , every one waved h's
hat and cheered as we rode out on the
plains perhaps to glory , perchance to death.
I'roud and gallant the troopera looked ,
mcro ns If going on parade than like men
riding forth , It might be. to meet a soldier's-
death. . It made one's heart boat quicker ,
and brought to mind the woids :

To sound of trumpet nml lienrt-bcut
The squadron maivhcs by ; __
There Is color In their chocks ,
There Is counuro In their eyes ;
Yet to the sound of trumpet nnd heart-bentIn a moment they may die.

Little did we think at that time that
within less than one week some of thtgallant men wo wcro leaving behind would
be killed by the very band we sought , while
wo should bo saved. After riding for two
hours , alternately at a trot and a walk , a
short halt was made for the men to make
coffee nnd to slvo the horses a feed. Then
the inarch was continued , and on and on wo-
ppod , that cold , moonlight Christmas eve.
The words , "Peace on earth , good will to-
ward

¬

men , " rang In our cars as wo pushed
on with hostile Intent toward the red men.
The night was beautiful with the clear
moon , but so cold that water froze solid In '
our canteens, notwithstanding the constant
shaking. Crossing a narrow bridge , a pack-
mule was shoved off'by Us crowded com-
rades

¬

, and , falling on the Ice of Wounded
Knee creek , broke aMole , smashed a box
of hardtack , but gathers' ! himself together ,

and ambled off , Eiulllng serenely at having
received no damage to his body.

Here wo passed abandoned ranches , the
owners driven off by threats or fear of the
Indians ; hero wa wcrqjat the scene of the
ghost dance ; , where the Indians were
taught that the Messiah would appear , rid
the country of the white man , and bring
plenty to the Indian ; that the common cotton
ghost shirt worn was'bullet proof ; while
In every othc-r possible way the medicine ¬

men worked upon th'o' fanaticism of the
deluded creature. WCH saw at a distance
stray cattle , Whoso ''spectral appearance
almost led us to bcllpvu In ghosts , If .not In
ghost shirts , nnd aif'c.vfidilnatlon was; made
to eco whether or notillhcy >yere Indians
waiting on their ponlcaTo attack us.-

To
.

cross White river wo had to take a
plunge from solid Ice. (q ifald-channol water ,

and then rode to Cottonwood springs , nt the
linso of the position of the Indians In the
Had Lands. Wo reached this place nt 4-

a. . m. , and threw ourselves on the ground
for rest , knowing that to obtain wood and
water for breakfast Christmas morning wo
should have to march eight miles. And this
Is the way the Ninth cavalry squadron spent
Christmas eve of 1S90. Christmas day wo
proceeded to Ilarney springs , a place where
I had encamped during my winter's march
of seventeen years before , nnd finding wood
nnd water , wo made our breakfast. Wo
scouted the country for teveral days to
find Dig Foot's trail , but he hid passed cast
of us. We discovered the tepees of the
Indians , but finding no trace of the former
occupants , wo returned to Whlto river. The
next day wo made a reconnaissance of the
Dad Land ? . Instead of narrow trails or
defiles of approach accessible only In single
flle , where we could have ticen shot down by
the Indians at will , we found a broad open
divide ; Instead of Impregnable earthworks ,
only a ridiculously weak pile of earth ex-
isted

¬

, hero nnd there , filled In by a. dead
horo. The Indians occupied a narrow posi-
tion

¬

, from which they could easily have been
shotted. They had taken cno military
precaution , however , that of peparlng for
retreat , and had cut openings In the bluffs ,

which on their sldo were abrupt , so tha
they could slide down and escape. The
icallty , as compared with the reports o
Indian guides and Interpreters , was grcatlj
exaggerated , nil brag and bluster , anil bu
for the existence of high hila! , llttlo more
than a "bluff" on the part of the Indians.
had spent many a moment , when I suppose *

wo should have to make an a ault on this
position , thinking how It could be done , am
worrying over the probable loss of life
such perhaps as had occurred In the Lava
beds when troops wcro opposed to the Modoc
Indians ; but when I taw thU burlesque
could only laugh , and I made up my mini
that It was best not to cross Fox river til-
It was reached.-

On
.

returning to camp that night , while
the weary but llght-hoarlcd troopers wort
singing negro melodies after supper , n
scout , who rode a pony steaming and lleckcn
with foam , dashed Into camp , bringing In-

formation
¬

of the Seventh cavalry's fight nt
Wounded Knee , of the -death of Captain
Wallace , of the flight of 6,000 Osalalla Sioux
and of the probable chnnco ot nn attack en
the agency. For the second time that da >

trumpets rang out "boots and saddles. '

There was not n laggard ; tents wilt down
like a ( lash ; wagons were packed ; every man
sprang to his horse , nnd In loss than fort >

minutes after the news hnd been received
wo wcro oft for Pine Hldge , nearly fifty miles
away.-

H
.

was now 10 o'clock at night , the wind
was cold , nnd as It howled out of the
canyons nnd swept over the volley. It carried
with It the crystaU that had fallen the day
before. There was no moon , the night was
Inky dark , even the patches of snow which
lay hero and there on the ground gave mi
relief to the eye. Muffled In their shaggy
buffalo overcoats , and hooile< I by the
grotesque fur caps Used by our western
troops , the negro troopers looked like
meaningless bundles that had been tied In
some way to the backs of their horses.
Through canyons whrao black walls scorned
to bo compressing all the darkness of the
night , over buttes whoi-c crests wcro
crowned with snow , and across the rickety
bridges which span Wounded Knee nml
Porcupine creeks the command cpcd at a-

pace which would have killed horses that
had not been hardened by practice , as ours
had been. Nothing could be heard but the
clatter of hoofs and the clanking of the
carbines us they chafed the ni'talllc trap-
pings

¬

of the saddle ; silence had -been ordered ,

and the usual laugh and melodious songs
of the darky troopers were not ours to
beguile the march. Now and then came the
reverberation ofthe mule-whacker's whip
as ho threw his energy and muscle Into n
desperate effort to keep the wagon train
near us ; figures could bo seen flitting across
the road and on the bluff * , and wo know not
at what moment we might be fired upon ;

accordingly , the effort was made to roach
the agency before daybreak. In the hops that
darkness and the Indians' superstition would
protect us from attack In the 'meantime.-

AH
.

we n cared the agency the country be-

canio
-

more open , hills easy of occupation
j commanding the road If the occasion re-

quired.
¬

. So , In order to enable us to get
' our horses Into camp , and the riders nnd
saddles oft our weary animals , wo left the
wagon train a short dlctanco In the- rear ,

guarded by one troop , and the column moved
on , entering the agency nt daybreak , men
and horsw much tired after our long day
and night ride of about 100 miles. Reach-
ing

¬

our old camp we nil sought rest at once
by throwing ourselves on the ground , but
we had been resting only n short time when
Corporal Wilson of the wagon train guard
who had volunteered at the risk of his life
to reach us , rode rapidly Into camp nnd re-
ported

¬

that the train beyond the agency was
surrounded and one man already killed. In a
moment the command , ttnnny not waiting to
saddle , galloped to the front and qulckl )
occupied the hills , whereupon the Indiana
retreated and the train moved In.

Scarcely had wo returned to camp when
orders were received to proceed to the
Mission , the smoke from whoso bulldingn
indicated Indian depredations. Hy request ,

owing to tired men nnd horses , wo wore
allowed to rest longer , the Seventh cavalry
going out. Later we went to the Ml-ulau ns
rapidly as our wearied lioraoi could carry
us , and. after accomplishing the purpose
for which wo had been urgently called , re-
turned

¬

, reaching our camp about dusk. Wo
had marched gome 103 miles In-

twentytwo lioura , and. although ono
horse had died , theiw was not a-

corebacked horse In the outfit ; men
nnd horses were fatigued , but all were In
good condition. The following day , Decem-
ber

¬

31 , wo remained In camp , with n howling
snow storm prevailing , and amid these
gloomy surroundings the Seventh cavalry
burled Its dead. January 1 , again under
orders , wo left the agency to combine with
other troops In forming a cordon to drlvo
back the bostllcs who hnd fled from the
agency , ov to follow them If depredatlono
upon the settlements were commenced.
Finally the Indiana were forced back to the
agency , not , however , until Lieutenant
Casey had been killed by them , nor before
they saw that resistance was useless , and
that tha ghcet shirt was not Impervious to
the bullet.

Preparations wcro then made for a final
review of troops. Wo were encamped In-

line of battle , extending nearly three miles ,
which made a great Impression upon the
Indians , many of whom looked on from a
distance In amazement and distrust , fearing

It i"1 l

The highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Just as
good as Durham. "
Every old smoker

knows there is none just
as good as

You will find one coupon inside
each two ounce bag , aim two cou-
pons

¬

inside each four ounce
bag of Ulackwcll's Durham.
Utiy n bag of this cele ¬

brated tobacco and rend the
coupon which gives n list
of valuable presents nnd how

' to get them

that our nrrnnRcmcnt inlsht moan n nt-
tack Instead of n peaceful innrcli In review
previous to the return of the troops to tliclr

The momlnq broke with a pcltliiR flurry
of a combination of nnow and dirt , A volt
of dark cloutta lump tuiapondcd above the
hills. which Burroumlt'il the ramp ground
like a coliseum , and a piercing breeze swcpi
from the north , mnklnR the contrast with
the previous Mcralah weather wo had been
having anything but aRrceable.Vo were
fearful that a Dakota blizzard might strike
us. tne.inliiK death to our anlninl.t In thch
exposed pwltlon and probably serious results
to the soldiers. Accordingly wo all were
anxloua that the review ordered by Oenernl-
Ml lea bo not postponed.-

Ociior.il
.

Miles , after pnsslns along the line.
took pmltlon opposite the center , BO that
the troops , all of whom hnd participated In-

or rendered service during the 1'lno Illdgo
troubles , might march past him. They
moved In column of companies , troops , or
platoons , and by Infantry , cavalry , and nrtll-
lery

-
corps , respectively , and In order an-

above. . General llrooko and staff headed the
column , followed by the band of the
Flrat United States Infantry. When op-
poslto

-

General Miles the band wheeled out
of the column , playing , or attempting to-

do so , durinn the passage of the troops
a dim. 'tilt matter , nn the fierce wind almost
prevented any musical notes being made or-
heard. .

Then enme 100 mounted Ogalalla Indian
scouts , commanded by Lieutenant Taylor
of the Ninth cavalry. Their precision of
march was noticeable , and In various wayn
they had rendered valuable service during
Ihn campaign. General , as n
brigade con-mander. followed with his staff.
The first regiment of hti command was the
Klrst United Statr Infantry , under Colonel
Shatter , whose martial appearance and In-
illffarcnco

-
to the cold the men not wearing

overcoats su Rc-sted blood warmed by their
California station. Then came the Second
United States Infantry , under Major Uutlor.
Their marching showed service , and they
had recently lent Captain Mills , whoso Bad
death In his tent n reveille sounded was
frtah In the mind * of his comrades. Next
followed six companlrs of the Seventeenth In ¬

fantry , under Captain Van llorno , who
marched well ; then two companies of the
Klghth infantry with a Galling gun , under
Captain Whitney ; then Captain. . Capron with
his llsht battery of the First United States
artillery , which had distinguished Itself
at the battle of Wounded Knee creek during
the flght with lllg Foot's band nn December
2 !) , and nftcivinrd at the Mission. Next In
order came General Carr , commanding the
cavalry brigade , followed by the historic
and veteran Sixth cavalry and the Fort
Leavenworth cavalry squadron , composed of-
ona troop from each of the First. Fifth and
KIghth regiments of cavalry , followed by a-

Hotchklss battery ; then come the scowling
black faces of the Ninth cavalry Ftiaudron ,
with three other troops. A , C and G of
the same regiment , who passed at "ad ¬

vance carbine" and whose gallant and hard
service Is of olllclal record ; then the Seventh
United Stoics cavalry , whoso mio appear-
ance

¬

attracted attention , and whose losses
In action were attested by the vacancies
In the ranks madeby the gallant men
killed or wounded. The nmbulaneo wagon
and pack-mule trains brought up the rear.
making n total In passing of about 3,000
men and 3,700 animals.-

Th
.

-> column was pathetically grand , with
its bullet-pierced gun carriages. Its tat-
tered

¬

guidons and Its long array of cav-
alry.

¬

. artillery and Infantry , facing a pitiless
storm which caused the curious Indians who
witnessed If to seek nrntooMnn iiiulnr nvnrv
cover and butte which could bo found. It
was the grandest demonstration that had
over teen acen by the army in the west , and
when the soldiers had gone to their tents
the sullom and suspicious Urulca could be
seen going to their tepees In Ill-dlsguUed
bad hiimoi . The forces dlnbandrd In a few
days , the First Infantry remaining at theagency for ono month , while the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

squadron was ordered to select a com ¬

fortable winter camp , and to remain tillspring. '
Our comfortable camp was located on a

small stream under cover of a high bluff ,
which , like a snow fence , secured and held
the drifting snow from the plain above and
caused a bank of snow twenty feet high
and ten thick toj form beyond and near our
camp. The men had stoves in their tents ,

but their bcda wcro era the wound ; the
officers were a llttlo bettor off. The ani-
mals

¬

had canvas blanket covcra. Uut with
all this there was suffering In various waSn.
Thcro were damp , cold nights ; many had
colds and pccumonla ; there were few com ¬

forts. Hut yet our soldiers did not com ¬

plain. On the contrary , It would have been
dlincult to find a more truly happy lot than
those colored troopers.

Bach of the big Slbloy tents held fifteen ,

or sixteen men. and when supper was over
( bread and coffee , and sometimes a little
bacon ) , these little communities settled
down to have a good time. Song and story ,
with an occasional jig or a selection on the
mouth-organ or the banjo , with the hearty
laugh of the darky , occupied the night
hours till "taps" sounded for bed ; and the
reveille, or awakening , seemed to flnd these
jolly follows still laughing. The Indians
sewn to hold tint darky In reverence , If not
nwo. The doctrine of the Messiah religion
U that all the whites are to bo cleaned off
the earth and this leaves the negro. Tito
Indiana have a superstition that the bullet
cannot kill the darky ; but this, as with theghoat-shlrt "not-kill" theory , had'' been dis-
pelled

¬

by urtual experience.
The negro Is not easy to scalp I have

never heard of ono being scalped , their
wool not giving so good a hold act the hair
of the white man and the theory Is thatonly those who are scalped are kept from the
"happy hunting grounds , " where the fight ¬

ing unfinished on earth Id continued. It Is
certain that the treatment of the black
by the Indian is different from that given
to the white , and when thrown together the
red man seems to hold the- black lin greater
respect. I recall nn Instance In my youth
when a band of Indiana attacked a party of
whites , killing the men and children , but
keeping a white woman and a colored woman
nurse. The two women were obliged to
change clothes , showing the greater respect
for the black , who was treated then and
afterward with consideration , while the
white woman was killed when on the eve
of recapture by our troops who had pursued
the Indiana.

The colored troopa make excellent soldiers ;
In garrison they are clean and self-respect ¬
ing , and proud of their uniform ; In the Held
patient and cheerful under hardships or
deprivations , never growling nor discon ¬

tented , doing what Is required of them
without a murmur. Arriving In camp afterhours In the rain or cold Ihey will sing and
be- happy ; un enforced reduction of ratloim
Is received with good humor. The peculiar
owl-like character of the negro , who ap ¬

parently docs not need eo much oleep atnight as the white man , makes him a good
anil vlcllnnt anntlnnl.

If properly led ho will fight well ; other ¬

wise , owing to his habit of dependence upon
ti superior , ho Is more liable to stampede
than the Caucasian ; nor hail he , na with thewhite , except In exceptional cases , the name
Individuality or self-dependence ho goes
rather In a crowd and you seldom ace nnegro by himself. Hoa gencroua to a
fault and lies but llttlo regard for the care
of United States oroncrtv. for wlilnh m-i'lm.t
10 pays , but In this respect ho la much Im-

proved
¬

over former year* . lie Is Ilko a
child , and has to bo looked after by hla-
oillcors , but will repay such lnterr.it by n
lovoted following and Implicit obedience.
ft would not bo afo to suggest to oomo of
theao black troopero your dcslro thut ono
of their comrades , whoso conduct hud not
met with approval , should bo hung beforudaylight , for It would very likely bo an ac ¬

complished fact. Drunkenness Id not ono of
ils vices It is flcldom you BCO ono under the
iillucnco of liquor ; his loyalty to the flag
H unquestioned , and the desertion of ono la

almost unknown.
The above are some of the virtues of the

dock trooper , all necessary attributes of a
; oed soldier. Cardplaylng and he la on
nvoloratogambler , an Li also the Indian
n ono of hl vices , If auch It may bo called.
Us defective education leads him to Indulge

In It largely as a means of whlllng away
ho time.

Our ficrvlce with such men made the (Una-
jrecablo

-
camp surroundings endurable , oven

ilcasant , and Imparted to the whlto olllccrs-
a more contented fcollng , or at least an
acceptance of the slttmtlon In a more
equable manner than would otherwise have
been the case ,

Spring came , and with It our ordero to-

narcb to Fort Iloblnson , a ntatlon where
had been seventeen years before , when

on my winter's inarch to the Illack Hills.-
I

.

was now to return to It under very differ-
ent

¬

clrcuniHtanccrt. Leaving our winter
camp , and marching through deep snows ,
vo made the town of Chadron , on the rail-
oad

-
, the first day , our men Bleeping In a

building loaned by the citizens. The second
lay wo marched nearly forty mllca through

deeper onowa up to the girths of the Bad-

In drifts much deeper , and , ns the
annw began to melt , through lakiw of slush
and bog , many of the men and animals be-
coming

¬

snowbtlnd. As the retreat gun
fired , with the band playing a welcome ,
wo entered Fort Robinson , thus ending the
duties of thu Ninth cavalry squadron In the
I'lno Illdge Sioux Indian campaign.

The old reliable remedy for cough cold ,
croup and sore throat , Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup , should bo kept In every home-

.5idSkiSi

.

'

| Current Literature Ft!

H ? POT
An Interesting remlnlsrcrce In the cur-

rent
¬

tssuo of Godey's Is the first paper of ft
series describing Iho "Modes and Mini new
of Seventy Years. " The artlclo la written
by Grace K. Drew and Li liberally Ulna-
trated

-
, containing many reproductions of

the fashion plates of seven decades. An-
other

¬

finely Illustrated paper deaU with
"Tho Many Inventions of lly Mayer ," repro-
duclng some of this versatile nrtlst'H best
caricatures.

The Now Year's 1'all Malt Magazine opens
with a timely and Inspiring poem , "Lux
Homlnum , " by J. A. N. . Illustrated by 1'ercy
F. S. Spcnce. An Intcrivttlng symposium
discusses "The Sixtieth Year of the Queen' *
Hulgn and How to Celebrate It. " The
Countess of Cork gives "A Woman's View. "
Sir Uvelyn Wood "A Soldier's View. " the
archdeacon of London "A Churchman's
View." and n compositor , It. W. Lee , "A
Worklngman's View. "

So many beautiful calendars and enter ¬

taining novelties have been Isiued by the
proprietors of Hood's Snrnaparllln. that wo ,

are hardly surprised to receive this season
not only ono of the very prettiest designs
In calendars , but with It coupons which
entitle the recipient to attractive novelties.
ISvcry one- who gets a Hood's Snrsaparlll.i
calendar for 1S97 secures something that
will prove Interesting and valuable a well
ns a beautiful specimen of the lithographer's-
art. .

The year's Century opens In the January
number with a new story by Cheater Dalley
Fernald. "The Lights of Sltka. " In which
thU versatile story-teller Is exhibited In nn
entirely now vein. It Is told In sailor'slingo. The number also contains a novelette
of a wholly different sort by Hnmlln Gar ¬
land. entitled "A Girl of Modern Tyre , " and
depicting life In a western town. It baa
striking pictures of Thulstrup. The Instal-
ment

¬

of Dr. S. Weir Mitchell's serial , "Hugh
Wynne , Free Quaker , " deals with Hugh'a
waywardness , and the subsequent reaction
toward a more serious and stable life.
General Horace 1'orter , In hla "Campaign-
Ing

-
with Grunt , " continues his scrlea of

anecdotes , Incidents , and descriptions of the
movement upon Richmond In 1SCI , and there
la a picture by the late C. S. Itclnhnrt of
Grant's paraago to the left on the night of
the third day In the Wilderness. A paper
richly Illustrated by Mr. Castalgno on "Pub.lie Spirit In Modern Athens , " Is contributedby Mr. I ) . IHkelas. ns the leading literary
man of Greece. Mr. Cnstnlgnc's Illustra ¬

tions. which wcro made In Athens especially
for this article , take n wide range and deal
with Socrates In the streets of Athena , the
I'nyx , the Acropolis at sunset , the Academy ,
and nthnr elmrnpinrlsMn unnnrn nf Aflmtm

The first number of Harper's Ilaznr for
1S07 contains the Initial chapter of a very
noteworthy series on "Infancy and Child ¬

hood , " written from the standpoint of ad-
vanced

¬

modern Ideas by Mrs. Frances Fisher
Wood.

The complete novel In the January Lvwo-
of Llpplncott's Is "Stockings Full of Money , "
by Mary KyleDallas. . H Is a tale of do-
mestic

¬

relationships and affections , but turna-
on the mysterious disappearance of 2.001) ,
and the various suspicions as to the thief.

A striking artlclo on dueling among Ger-
man

¬
students Is contributed to the January

number of The Cosmopolitan by FerrnndKc'lghard ; other notable papers are "Tho
Famous Fete at Vaux. " by Elizabeth W.
Cliampncy ; "Uncle Ilcrnac. " by A. Conan
Doyle , and "Mascagnl and Ufa Now Opera , "
by Alma Dolma.

Four beautiful mr.Mens , some In old-fash ¬
ioned , some In modern costumes , adorn th
four panels or folders whlrh compose the
Youth's Companion calendar for 1S87. The
calendar complete Is 101,4x24 Inches In slzo
and is a most artistic and attractive record
of the passing days. It Is lithographed In
twelve colors from four brautiful water color
paintings and Is perfectly charn.'ing In tone
and design. The calendar Is published ex-
clusively

¬

by the Youth's Companion , Hoston ,
Mass.

The January St. Nicholas opens with astory of western frontier life , "Danny and
the 'Major. ' " by Gertrurto 1' . Groble. It U
the tale of a 7-ycnr-old toy who. nil olone ,
rides through a band of hostile Indians.
"Hop Wing and the Missing Trensuio uy
Frank M. Ulcknell. draws Itfl 'Inspiration
from the Flowery Kingdom. The veracious
Venetian traveler , In "Tim True Story of
Marco Polo ," sot forth by Noah Drooks ,
shown how the great Khan of Tartury went
a-huntlng. Thcro are many poems , jingles
and pictures In Uio miimber.

Political Science Quarterly for Deccmbr
opens with nn Interesting' and critical papsr
pleading for "A Permanent Census llu-
rcau.

-
. " The article Is written by 1rnf. H-

.MnyoSmith.
.

. Another paper of great Inter-
est

¬

discusses "Tho Destinies of Democracy. "
I'rof. F. II. GlddlngH , the writer of the ar-
ticle

¬

, takes a hopeful view of th future of
democracy , though 'basing the Tiopo on ft
foundation thut hardly warnum such u-
promise. .

The leading feature In the December Issue
of Progress Is a paper by I'rof. Amos N.
Currier on "Latin Literature. " The nrtlclo
duals with the historic period , the archalo-

crlod , oratory during the republic , Roman
ivcnimt'iit. the golden ago , thu silver ago
and thu period of decline.-

No
.

other periodical may bo compared with
Current History as a convenient and reliable
landbook of current affairs. It has now
leaily completed seven years of history , and
ho present edition , covering the third quar-

ter
¬

of 18 % , contains 218 pages. Is Illustrated
with fifty-six portraits and Is In all respects
abreast of Its predecessors. An nblu sketch
of the career of LI Hung Chang is followed
ly an elaborate review of the presidential

campaign , from thu close of the Chicago con ¬
vention. The Ottoman crisis , the South Af-
rican

¬
cmbrogllo , thu Cuban revolt , the Vono-

.zticlan
.

question and International arbitra-
tion

¬

are fully treated. The reader Is taken
systematically on n tour around the world ,
visiting each country In turn , and noting
everything of general Interest In liiMlnnu
developments , labor movements , legislative
proceedings , social reform , etc. A uulqiin
feature Is a map specially prepared from
datn furnished by the hydrographlc olllce ,
showing the route of Dr. Nanscn and the
1'rnm to the hlghcut latitude yet attained ,
and also the results of previous attempts
at Arctic exploration.

The Dookman for January furnishes Kama
delightful reminiscences In a paper called
"Frederick Sounders of the Astor Library ,"
the subject being the oldest librarian In-

America. . Mr. Saundcrs Is now 90 years old ,
though so well piserved that ho hardly ap-
pears

¬

to bu more than 65. The Chronlulo and
Comment la as chatty as ever , and the "Kn-
vlow

-
of Now Hooks , " "Novel Notes' " and

"Tho llookman'a Table" furnish a wldu range
of literary work for criticism.

The Christmas number of J'carson's
Weekly Is a special edition of more than
ordinary proportions and supplied with an
abundance of select reading matter. A
welcome feature also Is the large portrait
In colors of a beautiful woman , her face
bewitching , peering over the edge of her
fan.Flvo bright and spicy iitorles clmrnctor-
Izu

-
Iho January Issued nf the I'ockut Maga-

zine
¬

, written respectively by H. I ) . Illack-
moro , Stanley J. Woyman. John Langdon-
Hcaton. . Elizabeth I'ullen and Howard Mar-
klo

-
Hoko ,

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.Ufied

.

l y people of rcfinoment
for over u qutirtor of u century.


